FESTIVE FOOD

Available 17th November to 31st December 2021, excluding Christmas Day & Boxing Day

3 courses
Sunday 18.99**
2 courses

•

Saturday 15.79

Mon-Fri £11.49

•

Mon-Fri 14.99

Saturday £12.29

•

Sunday £15.49

Children 6.99*
•

Children £5.99*

*Ask about our children’s menu for 12s and under only ** Sunday pricing will be applicable on bank holidays

King Prawn Cocktail
With cos lettuce, topped
with seafood sauce, served
with brown bread.
Fresh Orange Melon (ve)
With raspberry sorbet and
raspberry crunch.

Starters

Tomato Soup (v)
Topped with chopped parsley,
served with ciabatta.
(ve) vegan option available
Baked Mushrooms (v)
In a creamy cheese sauce topped
with melted cheddar, served
with garlic bread.

British Pork with
Apple & Thyme Pâté
With caramelised onion chutney,
served with pea shoots and
toasted ciabatta.

Mains
Today’s roasted joints will be a selection from the following:
Roast Gammon
Roast Beef
Roast Lamb
With a marmalade glaze.
With a beef dripping glaze.
With rosemary.
(Available on
Roast Turkey
Roast Pork
selected days only.)
Succulent British farm assured.
With an apple & sage glaze.
Festive Turkey Stack
Freshly sliced roast turkey
in a bap with lettuce, tomato,
bacon, cranberry BBQ sauce,
topped with pigs in blankets
& stuffing. Served with
roast potatoes.

Spiced Vegetable Tart (ve)
Moroccan-inspired vegetables
in a shortcrust pastry tart.

Salmon En Papillote* (a)
Served with lemon butter sauce.
Choose from, freshly steamed &
roasted vegetable from the deck.

Add Pigs in Blankets for £2.99
Add a Footlong Super-Pig 5.49

Vegan? Please ask for freshly steamed
vegetables and vegan gravy.

Puddings
Dairy Ice Cream (v)
™ flake
Topped with a
and served with your choice
of strawberry, Devon cream
toffee, Belgian chocolate or
Sicilian lemon sauce.
Classic Christmas
Pudding (v) (a)
Filled with vine fruits with a
rich brandy sauce or custard.
Vegan Christmas Pudding (ve)
Served with soya custard.

Toby Festive Crumble (v)
Spiced apple, plum and damson
crumble served with custard.
Vegan option available (ve).
Home-Baked Cherry Sponge (v)
Steamed cherry sponge,
served with custard.
Home-Baked
Chocolate Brownie (v)
Drizzled with salted caramel
and Belgian chocolate sauce,
honeycomb pieces and freshly
whipped cream.

Medley of Profiteroles (v)
Salted caramel and classic
profiteroles topped with passion
fruit coulis, served on dairy
ice cream.
Add a shot of Baileys®
for an extra £2 (a)

Ginger Sundae (v)
Dairy ice cream with
gingerbread pieces,
gingerbread syrup and
Belgian chocolate sauce, topped
with a gingerbread man.
Add a shot of rum for
an extra £2 (a)

FESTIVE DRINKS

Available 17th November to 31st December 2021, excluding Christmas Day & Boxing Day

Toby Spiced Mojito
Orange & Passionfruit Gin Twist
Crisp and refreshing. Bacardi
Gordon’s Mediterranean Orange
Spiced rum, Britvic Ginger Beer,
gin, passionfruit syrup and
apple juice, Robinsons lime and
low calorie Britvic tonic water
mint cordial, garnished with a lime served over ice, garnished with an
wedge and mint leaves.
orange wedge.
Bombay Bramble Gin & Tonic
Bombay Bramble gin and
low calorie Britvic tonic water
served over ice.

Rhubarb & Ginger Gin & Tonic
Whitley Neill Rhubarb and Ginger
Gin and low calorie Britvic tonic
water served over ice.

Freixenet Mini Prosecco
Italy 11% vol. A glass and a
half of festive bubbles in your
own cut glass bottle.
Fancy a bottle?
Why not take a look at our drinks
menu for our full selection of
wines and bubbles!

House Sodas

Sodas with a dash of flair and flavour, served chilled over ice for a delicious refreshing taste.
Choose from:

Elderflower
Lime & Mint

Cherry
Passionfruit

Why not add one of our house sodas to your favourite spirit? Just try something different today.

Finishing Touches
Tea or Coffee

Espresso, Cappuccino
or Latte

Hot Chocolate

Indulge yourself with a liqueur coffee or hot chocolate, choose from:
Bell’s Whisky
Captain Morgan Rum
Three Barrels VSOP Brandy
Jameson Irish Whiskey
Smirnoff Red Label Vodka

Baileys Irish Cream
Disaronno

The perfect finish – Why not treat yourself to a luxurious Baileys Irish Cream over ice.

A ROAST ISN’T JUST
FOR CHRISTMAS…
SHARE THE LOVE WITH A TOBY GIFT CARD

Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. The information available is, to the best of our knowledge
correct, however is subject to change between the time of advance booking and the time of dining.
If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, or you require our allergen information,
please let us know at the time of your visit.
(v) = made with vegetarian ingredients, (ve) = made with vegan ingredients, however some of our preparation, cooking and serving methods
could affect this. If you require more information, please ask your server. (n) = contains tree nuts &/or peanuts. (a) = Contains alcohol,
over 18s only, (*) May contain small bones. ID may be required. If you require more information, please ask your server.
Cadbury™ is a registered trademark of Cadbury Limited. Fruit Shoot® is a registered trademark of Robinsons Soft Drinks Limited.
Baileys® is a registered trademark of Diageo. Maltesers™ is a trademark of Mars Incorporated.
Photography for illustration purposes only.
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Pick up a card today or visit tobygifts.co.uk

